TORIANO MORGAN

Offensive Coordinator – Virginia Union University

EDUCATION

Bachelor’s in Communication
• Tennessee St. University, 2000

Master’s in Administration & Leadership
• Tennessee St. University, 2002

0° MR. 180°

At every stop in his career as an offensive
coordinator, Toriano has immediately
turned around losing programs by
implementing his offensive system.
1. Boyd Anderson HS –



Prior: Losing Record
After: 3rd round of the state playoffs for the
first time in school history and a district
title for the first time in 2 decades.

MacArthur HS –

2.



Prior: 0-19 the two seasons before Toriano
After: 7-3 record in his first season

Virginia Union University –

3.



Prior: 3-7 and scored single digit points in a
game four times
After: 7-3 in first season, 8-2 the next.
School’s first playoff appearance in 24
years.

Offensive Scheme
 Toriano’s offenses are known for unique, innovative passing attacks
 His offensive scheme implements innovative concepts which










maximizes explosive plays while also increasing efficiency
His offense utilizes a “Rocket Concept” which spreads the field and
puts the ball in the best athletes’ hands
The offense simplifies otherwise complex schemes which enables
players to actually understand where they are going and why
The system instills confidence in athletes and provides them with
clear cut options rather than complicated reads
This leads to bigger gains and allows for players to focus on winning
the one on one battles rather than overthink
He has developed a true no-huddle offensive system that resonates
on up-tempo speeds to minimize opposing defenses’ substitutions,
pre-snap adjustments, and preparedness.
The statistics speak for themselves!

PLAYING CAREER

 Wide Receiver at Division I FCS
Collegiate
Career
Toriano’s ridiculously
successful college
career ignited his
passion for coaching
and allows him to
understand players on a
personal level.
He knows what it takes
to win as both a player
and a coach.







Tennessee State University
3 Year Letterman
Team Captain
Led the Tigers to back to back
OVC Conference Championships
Led the Tigers to a #1 national
ranking
Led the Tigers to 2 consecutive
FCS playoff appearances

COACHING CAREER

Offensive Innovator

High School
Team
Statistics

 In his first season as passing game coordinator









at any level in 2006, Toriano’s offense ranked
first in every passing category.
That same year, four of his receivers finished in
the top 10 in the county in receiving with all four
finishing on the All-County team out of 34 total
teams.
In his 5 years as offensive coordinator at the
high school level, his offenses never finished
lower than 10 out of 34 teams
His offenses averaged 32 points per game
throughout his tenure as a high school offensive
coordinator.
Countless players earned all-county and all-state
recognitions and many earned collegiate
scholarships.

Offensive Innovator

College
Coaching
Toriano has turned
VUU into an
offensive juggernaut
despite inheriting
one of the worst
offenses in D2
football that was void
of talent. He
achieved success
immediately and has
never looked back.

 Seeing the incredible results achieved at the high









school level, Coach Mark James scooped up
Toriano as his offensive coordinator at Virginia
Union University
Toriano’s offenses played an integral role in
turning around what once was a hapless
program for many years.
Toriano’s offensive success translated
immediately to the college game where his
offenses broke school records and led the
conference in many major statistics.
VUU went from worst to first in offense in the
CIAA under Toriano and has had a winning
season in all 3 seasons with Morgan as a coach.
His offenses have played an important role in
achieving the most successful seasons in VUU
school history including its first playoff
appearance in 24 years

2014 Team Statistics
 In 2014, his first year as OC, VUU finished 1st in the CIAA










conference in passing
VUU went from last in CIAA in points/game to 3rd
Ranked 1st nationally in yards per completion
Ranked 4th nationally in passing efficiency
Averaged 31.3 points per game
Averaged 409.3 passing yards/game after averaging only 69
yards/game the year before and finishing last
Finished 1st in total offense in CIAA
3rd in scoring offense in CIAA
School Records Broken





Most Yards in a game – (697 v. Lincoln)
Most TDs in a game – (11 v. Lincoln)
3rd Most points in a game – (76 v. Lincoln)

2015 Team Statistics
 2015 saw Toriano’s offenses reach even greater heights








leading to the greatest offensive year in school history
1st in CIAA in total passing yards – (2,410 yards)
1st in CIAA in total rushing yards – (2,215 yards)
2nd in CIAA in total offense – (4,833 yards)
1st in CIAA in Avg. yards per game - (439.4 yards/game)
2nd in CIAA in completion percentage - (57%)
School Records Broken




1st and 2nd most completions in a game – (28 v. Bowie State and 29 v.
Slippery Rock)
3rd all-time single season total yards on offense - (4,833 yards)

Player Development

PLAYER DEVELOPMENT

 Part of what makes Toriano’s offenses








so successful are his player
development skills.
As a former college standout, Toriano
knows what makes players tick.
He has a knack for relating to players
and simplifying otherwise complex
schemes.
His offenses are tailored to his players’
skill sets to maximize individual talent
rather than forcing schemes that do
not fit
Despite inheriting a program lacking
in talent, Toriano developed a qb who
led the nation in several categories and
a conference-leading offense

 Produced #3 high school passer in the state of

Player
Development Individual
Success

Florida with 2800 yds passing and 26 TDS
 Produced Broward County’s all-time single season
leading WR (Lavatiae Kelly)
 5 high school players he coached played
professionally:


Pat Sims (Oakland Raiders), Louis Holmes (San Francisco
49ers), Josh Bynes (Detroit Lions), Marcus Robeson (LA
Rams), Corey Tindal (Cincinnati Bengals)

 In 2014, VUU QB Kenny Graham finished 1st

nationally in yards per completion and 4th
nationally in passing efficiency
 In 2014, 3 VUU receivers finished in the top 10 &
2 in the top 5 in the CIAA
 In 2015, VUU QB Shaheem Dowdy received the
Willie Lanier Award given to the best player in the
state of Virginia (Non-FBS). It was the first time a
D2 athlete had ever won the award.
 In 2015, 4 VUU offensive players named to the all
conference team

Other Notable Accomplishments
Accolades
 Selected as Offensive

Coordinator for TOC Dade
vs South Florida All Star
Game (2011)
 Selected as Offensive
Coordinator for the Public
vs Private All Star game
(2012)
 Never had an NCAA
violation

Academics

 Master’s level education
 Monitored the academic

progress for the entire
offense on a daily basis
 Helped increase the
graduation rate by over
30% in first 2 seasons at
Virginia Union and had
the best team GPA in years
under his watch.

Why Choose Toriano Morgan?

 Innovative

 Powerful Recruiter

 Exciting

 Leader

 Successful

 Mr. 180

 Youthful

 Record-breaker

 Knowledgeable

 Student of the Game

 Academically-focused

 Players’ Coach

